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SUMMARY. A series of 818 consecutive obstetric
patients in a general practice between 1946 and
1970 is analysed in detail. The findings are dis¬
cussed in relation to other studies from general
practice and to current obstetric hospital prac¬
tice.

Introduction

TTAVING a special interest in obstetrics, I kept
* -*¦ detailed records of all maternity cases in my
practice from 1946 to 1970. A complete and unselected
series spanning 25 years and including all cases wherever
booked and wherever delivered is, I believe, unique.
Since retiring I have analysed these records, being
curious to know what results had been achieved during a

period when general practice obstetrics was coming
under severe and frequent criticism. The object of this
paper is to present facts rather than theories. Although
the number of cases is relatively small, a personal series
has particular value.1
Between 1946 and 1970 many general practitioners

published reports on obstetrics. Some of these reports
depend on data supplied by several individuals;2'345
some are limited to deliveries in patients* homes or in
general practitioner maternity units;67'8'9 some personal
studies exclude hospital bookings but include transfers
to hospital care;1'3'79'1011 three studies resembled mine
in being comprehensive, but covered shorter
periods.12'13'14

During these years the gradual concentration of
maternity services within specialized hospital depart¬
ments was proceeding under the guidance of the Royal
College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, aided by a
series of committees and reports.15*16'17'18 Widely dif-
fering views have been expressed on this policy and
there is still no general agreement.193057
The pregnancies
This paper discusses 818 consecutive pregnancies of
more than 28 weeks' duration. These were my own cases
from a rural practice in Kent within which my share of
patients averaged 2,500. Six hundred and fifty-one (79
© Journal of the Royal College of General Practitioners, 1981, 31,
80-90.

per cent) were under sole general practitioner care. Five
hundred and eighty-six of these were attended through¬
out by myself; 65 were delivered by a partner, loctim, or

midwife, although the overall responsibility was mine.
One woman died in pregnancy. This left 817 labours
resulting in 832 births.

The practice background
In 1946, hospital beds were limited and bookings were

restricted. The hospital obstetric department was eight
miles away; a small general practitioner maternity home
was seven miles away. There were a few private nursing
homes. Most villages had their own resident district
nurse-midwife and 59 per cent of confinements were at
home. Over the years hospital confinements rose from
six per cent to 38 per cent of cases (Figure 1). By 1960
the use of private nursing homes had ceased and district
midwives were becoming scarce. The general prac¬
titioner unit functioned well throughout this period but
has since been closed. Around 1950 an 'obstetric flying
squad' was set up; at the same time installation of
radiotelephone equipment in our practice made possible
close liaison between midwife and doctor during
labours. Domiciliary forceps deliveries and general
anaesthetics were commonplace in the earlier years of
this survey but had become rare by 1960. For most of
the period there were no satisfactory methods of in-
ducing labour or of estimating fetal maturity, dispro-
portion or placental position. Of necessity many high-
risk cases were delivered by the general practitioner in
the patient's home or in small maternity homes without
technological aids. Results must be assessed against this
background.

Methods

I recorded in detail the progress of all pregnancies of
more than 28 weeks' duration throughout antenatal,
intranatal and postnatal phases. At first I used a plain
card; subsequently I used the card designed by the Royal
College of General Practitioners. Notes were made at
each consultation and, except in the case of hospital
deliveries, within an hour of each birth. I followed up
574 babies and 576 mothers for at least two years, and a
few for as long as 25 years. In the past four years I have
analysed these records. In presenting the results, de-
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Figure 1. Place of booking and delivery.

liveries in the general practitioner maternity home and
in private nursing homes are classed together as

"general practitioner maternity unit", because all of
these have similar facilities. The series has been divided
into three periods: 1946-50,1951-60,1961-70.

Results

General considerations
Trends in age distribution and parity over the years
follow national ones: growing numbers of pregnancies
under age 21, fewer over 40 and fewer grand multiparae
(Figures 2 and 3). Social class distribution is peculiar
(Table 1) and reflects a community which is predomi¬
nantly agricultural but also has a number of London
commuters. The place of confinement of all cases and
(using the criteria of Curzen and Mountrose31) high-risk
cases, is shown in Table 2.

The antenatal period
Few previous studies from general practice mention the
number of antenatal examinations performed, but it
seems to be accepted that a minimum of seven is
desirable.1'6'9 A recent report gives an average of 10-9
attendances in 60 patients.32 Table 3 shows the number
of antenatal examinations in this series and the number
of transfers from general practitioner to consultant
care. Our practice kept in touch with hospital-booked
patients rather than handing over all responsibility; this
often prevented misunderstandings and allowed us to
alert hospital staff to factors of which they might

otherwise have been ignorant. Relations with consult¬
ants were good: 21 domiciliary consultations were per¬
formed by consultants at the general practitioner's
request and sharing the antenatal care of the con¬

sultants' patients worked well. Antenatal compli¬
cations, listed in Table 4, were quite evenly divided
among different age groups, parities and social classes;
375 complications affected 272 patients. Fifteen per cent
of these were referred to hospital and 85 per cent were

Figure 2. Age groups.
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Figure 3. Parity.

treated by the general practitioner. Hypertension in
Table 4 refers to women with labile blood pressure and
those, often overweight, with moderate hypertension
unaffected by pregnancy; 'operations' included two for
osteomyelitis of ilium and one for volvulus; 'other

illness' included influenza, chest infection, mumps en-%
cephalitis and paralytic poliomyelitis. One woman died
as a result of antepartum haemorrhage but it is difficult
to see how this death could have been prevented (see
Appendix, Case 10).
The intranatal period
1. General findings. More than 85 per cent of labours
were normal (Table 5). In 90 per cent of the general
practitioners' cases a doctor was present at delivery and
more than 55 per cent of the complicated labours were

managed by the general practitioner, though few of
these were after 1960. Details of induction of labour are

given in Tables 6 and 7; type of delivery is shown in
Table 8. Among 17 patients transferred to hospital
during labour there were 14 spontaneous vertex de¬
liveries, two forceps deliveries and one premature still¬
birth.
2. Prolonged labour. There are different definitions of
prolonged labour; for example, one writer times the
onset of labour from the time of admission to hos¬
pital.33 In the present series labour was said to have
started with the onset of regular contractions accom¬

panied by taking up of the cervix. Excluding caesarean

sections, 72 per cent of labours were completed in less
than 12 hours; a further 15 per cent were completed
before 18 hours. It was finally decided to define pro¬
longed labours as those lasting 24 hours or more.34

Table 1. Social class.

1946-50 1951-60 1961-70 Total England and Wales 1951 England and Wales 1971

6
20
53
16
5

Table 2. Place of confinement, all cases and high-risk cases.

All cases
Under sole general practitioner care

Patient's home
General practitioner maternity unit

Under consultant
Hospital

Total

High risk cases
Under sole general practitioner care

Patient's home
General practitioner maternity unit

Under consultant
Hospital

Totals

Total confinements
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Table 3. Antenatal examinations by general practitioners; transfers* to specialist care.

1946-50 1951-60 1961-70

Average number of examinations
General practitioner booked cases

Hospital booked cases

Antenatal transfers to hospital care**

1946-70

*Antenatal transfers in other studies 1, 4, 6,13, 38, 39, 40 range between 1.9 and 26.6 per cent.
**Figures in brackets show transfers as percentage of general practitioner unit bookings.
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Table 7. Reasons for induction.

Reason
Postmaturity
Supposed postmaturity
Toxaemia
Rhesus iso-agglutination
Breech
Miscellaneous or unknown reasons

1946-50

3
4
4
0
0
0

1951-60

2
2
4
0
0
1

1961-70 Total

Total 11 40 60

Table 8. Type and place of delivery.

Total 108 65 11 193 117 54 117 51 101 817 (100)

There were 59 of these (seven per cent). In four cases

labour had been induced; in every case there was

inefficient uterine action and in 10 the presentation was
occipitoposterior. There was some increase in the per¬
centage of long labours over the years (Table 9).
One and a half hours were normally allowed in the

second stage before interference, unless this was indi¬
cated earlier, but this interval tended to be longer in
cases where the doctor had been called to a midwife's
patient. Of the patients experiencing long labour 17 (29
per cent) were delivered by forceps but none came to
caesarean section; the rate of postpartum haemorrhage
was not much different from that of the whole series,
and though maternal distress was seen in eight cases and
fetal distress in four, no after-effects were seen, all
babies recovered rapidly and there were no stillbirths or

neonatal deaths. No correlation was found between
long labour and postmaturity, age or height of mother
nor the size of baby; overt nervous tension was shown
by only five mothers; 61 per cent of long labours were

primiparae and 17 experienced long labour on two or

more occasions.
3. Postpartum haemorrhage (PPH). This complication
is unpredictable and requires urgent action. Definitions

Table 9. Prolonged labour.

Labours lasting more than 24 hours

1946-50 1951-60 1961-70 Total (%)

Place
Patients' home
General practitioner

unit
Hospital
Totals(%)

15 28(6.7)

5 8 5 18/7.7J
03 10 13(7.8)

9(4.9) 26(7.9) 24(8.9) 59(7.2)

vary, but in the present series PPH means blood loss
estimated at 500 ml or more. The flying squad was
called to one domiciliary patient, but only this case plus
four others in hospital needed transfusion. Half the
cases were classified as low-risk and more than 80 per
cent followed an uncomplicated vertex delivery. A
striking feature was the high risk in patients with a

history of previous PPH; in fact 18 patients accounted
between them for 44 of the 80 cases. Manual removal of
placenta was required in seven cases of PPH and in a

further four without haemorrhage. The incidence of
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PPH fell after 1960 (Table 10). Prior to 1950 it was still
uncertain whether giving ergometrine before the de¬
livery of the placenta was safe and it was used only in
selected cases; 86 of the first 184 patients received none.

Subsequently ergometrine was given routinely by intra-
muscular or intravenous injection, before or after
placental delivery according to the circumstances. In the
last few years the introduction of 'Syntometrine' given
with the birth of the shoulders was felt to be a major
advance.

I have included in the Appendix (Case 11) an account
of a death from PPH; the patient was not known to me
until after her labour and therefore does not belong to
this series, but her tragic case illustrates some important
points.
4. The perineum (Table 11). More than 60 per cent of
patients suffered no perineal damage. The suture rate
was highest in general practitioner maternity units (55
per cent), reflecting the high proportion of primiparae
(58 per cent) delivered there. Second degree tears and
episiotomies in general practitioner cases were sutured
in layers, always under local analgesia. Breakdown of
perineal wounds occurred in three cases, all hospital
deliveries. In all others the perineum and pelvic floor
were assessed as satisfactory at six weeks after labour.

The postnatal period
In 672 (82 per cent) patients the puerperium was

normal. Complications are listed in Table 12; neither
place of delivery nor any other factor appeared to
influence their incidence. Pyrexia was associated with
mastitis in seven patients, uterine infection in seven,
urinary infection in two, superficial phlebitis in two; in
12 patients there were no localizing signs. Four cases of

Table 10. Postpartum haemorrhage (vaginal deliveries).
Number with PPH of 500 ml or more

1946-50 1951-60 1961-70 Total (%)

Place
Patients home
General practitioner

unit
Hospital
Totals(%)

8 28 45f70.7J

12 9 2 23 (9.8)
03 9 12 (7.2)

20(10.9) 40(11.1) 20(7.6) 80 f9.9J

Table 11. The perineum (vaginal deliveries).
1946-50 1951-60 1961-70 Total (%)

depression needed specific treatment (one in a psy¬
chiatric hospital) out of a total of nine. Many of the
miscellaneous group were minor complaints but they
did include two cases of wound breakdown after
caesarean section, and one each of deep vein throm¬
bosis and postpartum eclampsia, all hospital cases. A
two-year follow-up of 576 mothers revealed no mor¬

bidity attributable to pregnancy or labour.

The baby
1. Neonatal morbidity (excluding stillbirths and neo¬

natal deaths). Table 13 shows the birth state of 813
babies; Apgar scoring was estimated from detailed notes
made within an hour of birth. 'Resuscitation' here
means mouth to mouth respiration, administration of
oxygen and sometimes nikethamide injection into the
umbilical vein; only one child was intubated. A two-
year follow-up of 574 babies was made and 376 were

traced to 1970: four infants died in hospital and three at
home within two years of birth. Three of these deaths
were due to Down's syndrome, one each to congenital
heart disease, meningitis, gastroenteritis and pneu¬
monia. No delayed ill-effects were noted in any case of
forceps or breech delivery, in those suffering respiratory
difficulties at birth or in any born after labours lasting
more than 24 hours.
2. Prematurity and low birth weight. There were 43
premature babies whose birth weights ranged from
1,250 to 3,000 g. Twenty-one were less than 2,500 g.
Twelve had no apparent cause for premature birth, six
followed toxaemia, three placenta praevia, two
haemolytic disease and three induction of labour for
supposed postmaturity; five had severe congenital de-
formities and there were three sets of twins. Mortality
was high in this group.six stillbirths, four neonatal
deaths and two more deaths within four weeks. An
additional 14 babies were of low birth weight (less than
2,500 g) but not premature; these included two sets of
twins and one case of Down's syndrome. The presumed
cause of low weight in the remaining nine was placental
insufficiency.

Twenty-six of the 45 survivors were reared in hos¬
pital, 19 at home; all developed normally and 34 of
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them were followed up for two years or more. It is
curious that the period 1946 to 1950 yielded only 2- 7 per
cent of premature and low birth weight babies despite 38
per cent of mothers in this period being high-risk cases.

3. Perinatal mortality. The overall rate for the series
was 22-8 per 1,000. In Tables 14 and 15 this is broken
down to show the influence of various factors and is
compared with the 1970 British Births Survey.47 The 20
to 30 years age-group was clearly a favourable one, but
the usual correlations between mortality and social class
or parity were not apparent. Table 16 lists the causes of
the 19 stillbirths and neonatal deaths. In the cases of
neurological abnormalities, Down's syndrome and
haemolytic disease, deaths were inevitable; details of the

remaining nine are given in the Appendix (Cases 1 to 9)
and my estimate is that five of these may have been
preventable.

Discussion

The age and parity characteristics of this series are

similar to those of two recent large-scale studies,35,36
except for a rather higher proportion of patients over 35
years old. The unusual social class distribution has
already been mentioned. Rates of both booking and
delivery in hospital are very low at 13 per cent and 20
per cent respectively; the British Births Survey47 quotes
an average of 52 per cent hospital deliveries for the same
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period and other comparable studies show from 29 per
cent to 66 per cent.12*13'14'29 It is generally thought that
the general practitioner should not undertake the care of
high-risk cases, though Laurent37 records attendance on
100 cases of which only 30 were suitable under the usual
criteria. Tew30 thought that the higher proportion of
high-risk cases dealt with in hospitals did not explain the
much higher perinatal mortality rates there in com¬

parison with those for general practitioner deliveries. In
this series, due to various circumstances, 68 per cent of
the high-risk cases were under the general practitioner's
sole care and 34 per cent of general practitioner cases
were of high risk as compared with 63 per cent of
hospital cases.

I found no comparable list of antenatal complications
in the literature, but numbers of transfers to consultant
care are given in many studies;1'4'6'13'38'39*40 transfer
rates vary from 1 . 9 to 26 per cent and tend to increase
over the years from 1946 to the present day; in my series
the transfer rate was one fifth of that usual today. A
high transfer rate and low rate of general practitioner
attendance in labour are, surprisingly, cited in one

paper as suggesting "a conscientious approach by the
general practitioners".40

Induction rates have varied widely but 25 to 30 per
cent is now usual;41 induction is sometimes admittedly
done for convenience.42'43 The rate of 7*3 per cent in
this study was low by any standards; one third of these
also turned out to have been unnecessary in as much as

although they were carried out for supposed post
maturity, the infants were found at birth not to be post
mature or, in three cases, even premature.
The figure of 85 per cent normal uncomplicated

labours is similar to other published figures, which
range from 71 to 82 per cent.12'13'40'44 Rates for com¬

plicated labours show more variation. In the present
study eight per cent of labours managed by the general
practitioner were complicated; comparable rates vary
from three per cent to 23 per cent.1'7'9'13'40'44 Looked at
in another way, 55 per cent of all the complicated cases

in this series were managed solely by the general prac¬
titioner.
At 2-4 per cent, transfers in labour were also low;

Barnes1 had 1-3 per cent but later studies show rates
around 14 per cent.40'45 The caesarean rate is low (1-6
per cent) compared with the 2- 2 to 2- 7 per cent in other
reports covering the same period; rates for other types
of delivery are similar.7'12'13'14 Forceps rates now tend to
be much higher than the nine per cent of this series,
especially since epidural anaesthesia became popular;
for example, Chalmers et al.36 quote 16*6 per cent and
Fedrick and Yudkin35 18-9 per cent. In 90 per cent of
cases under general practitioner care the doctor was

present at delivery and there were often additional visits
during labour; other papers report rates varying from
eight per cent to 95 per cent and it is perhaps not
surprising to find that the lowest rates tend to be from
general practitioner units attached to specialist
unjts 3,6,7,8,10,11,13,14,19,29,40,46,55

Little factual information has been recorded about
prolonged labour, though it is generally considered
undesirable.33'34'49 Acceleration of labour is now easy
but not entirely devoid of risk, and is, in my view,
necessary in relatively few cases. In my series the 59
patients having prolonged labours were remarkably free
from complications apart from a 29 per cent forceps
rate, and only one baby needed resuscitation. The
period 1946 to 1950 showed the lowest proportion of
long labours despite having the highest percentage of
primiparae.
The rate for PPH is almost the same as in two similar

studies;13'14 other reports concern selected cases and are
not comparable. Many writers agree that PPH is often
preceded by a normal delivery. Manual removal was

performed in three hospital and eight general prac¬
titioner cases, but no other comparable series quotes
figures; rates in domiciliary or general practitioner unit
deliveries vary from 0*7 per cent to two per cent.40'42,44
The literature provided no comparable list of postnatal
complications nor figures for suture of perineum. How¬
ever, a recent large-scale study36 gives an episiotomy
rate of 47 per cent and total suture rate of 64 per cent
against my 11 per cent and 40 per cent respectively.
The literature records many opinions regarding the

birth state of babies but not much factual infor¬
mation,36'48'50'51 nor could I find statistics of premature
and low birth-weight babies with which to make valid
comparisons. However, the rate for resuscitation in my
series was well below rates or estimates given by other
writers, and the overall rate for breast feeding (51 per
cent) compares favourably with the national average of
20 per cent quoted by Freedman.56 All the relevant
papers give perinatal mortality rates, but so many
published series have been selective that even these are
difficult to compare meaningfully. Rates for domi¬
ciliary deliveries can vary from 2-8 (Rutter3) to 47-3
(O'Brien10) per 1,000; two obvious factors affecting the
rate are the number of transfers to hospital and the
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number of medical aid calls answered. Rates for general
practitioner maternity units also vary widely, for
example, Stewart-Hess and Green7 (22 per 1,000) and
Richmond40 (3 . 9 per 1,000).
Most of the rates shown for specific factors in

Table 15 are at variance with those generally accepted; it
could be argued that the total numbers are too small to
be significant but inferences have often been drawn
from even smaller studies. Perinatal mortality rates in
all investigations tend to be higher in cities despite
proximity to hospital facilities.

is acknowledged in a recent article by three experts in
different fields.53 I have personal knowledge of two
women who in 1980 chose to have their babies at home
without adequate medical support. A gap has opened
between the consumers and suppliers of maternity ser¬

vices. This is a gap which the general practitioner might
have bridged, but, sadly, few now have the confidence,
training or wish to carry the responsibility of obstetric
work. It is "surely one of the great academic failures of
general practice . . . that this is happening without
satisfactory scientific evidence."54

Conclusions

Analysis of my records, which I would again stress are

totally unselected, has shown the following features:

1. A low rate of both booking and delivery in hospital.
2. A relatively large proportion of high-risk cases under
sole general practitioner care.

3. A low rate of transfer from general practitioner to
consultant care at all stages.
4. A majority of complicated labours managed by
general practitioners.
5. Relatively low induction, caesarean and forceps
rates.

6. A low rate for episiotomy and perineal suture.

7. A high rate of attendance by general practitioners at
deliveries.
8. A relatively high percentage of mothers breast
feeding.
9. Few babies giving cause for concern at birth or

needing resuscitation.
10. No evidence of adverse late effects on mothers or
babies on follow-up.
11. An overall perinatal mortality rate well below the
average for the country as a whole over the same period
of time.

There were no special advantages in this group of
patients except that of residence in a rural area. If we
eliminate from the mortality statistics the five cases of
neurological abnormality, the one Down's syndrome (as
should now be possible) and the four cases of haemo-
lytic disease which is now easy to prevent, we are left
with an overall perinatal mortality rate (in modern
terms) of 10-9 per 1,000, yet I used none of the new
obstetric and paediatric technology, and often worked
in less than ideal conditions.

I would not claim that these results are at all excep-
tional; many general practitioners working in similar
conditions have done better. Nor would I decry the
value of the new techniques in the small proportion of
abnormal pregnancies and labours that do occur, but I
would question current assumptions about the superi-
ority of these methods in all cases. The reaction by
many women against this technology is well known and

Appendix
Various case histories

Case 1. Domiciliary booking. Age 27, parity 1, social class II.
Spontaneous breech delivery 19 days premature, three and a half
hours in labour. Infant 2,500 g, vigorous. Cot death 2nd day.
Postmortem examination showed no cause of death.

Case 2. Maternity home booking. Age 35, parity 0, social class III.
Premature labour at home at 30 weeks. Infant 1,500 g, vigorous,
immediate transfer to hospital with mother. Died 3rd day.

Case 3. Hospital booking. Age 31, parity 0, social class III.
Emergency caesarean section for placenta praevia at 32 weeks. Infant
2,100g, weakly. Died at 12 hours. Cause of death <atelectasis\

Case 4. Domiciliary booking. Age 20, parity 1, social class V, poor
physique. Unexplained intrauterine death at 39 weeks. Infant stillborn
at term, bilateral talipes, weight not recorded, no postmortem.

Case 5. Maternity home booking. Age 34, parity 1, social class II.
Unexplained fetal death at 30 weeks. Labour at 38 weeks. Infant
stillborn, macerated.

Case 6. Private nursing home booking. Age 24, parity 0, social class
II. Sudden onset pre-eclampsia at 39 weeks. After 24 hours rest
medical induction. Labour began in four hours and lasted seven
hours, spontaneous vertex. Infant 3,000 g, cyanosed, regular respir-
ation established in five to 10 minutes. Died 2nd day with cerebral
signs. Postmortem, tentorial tear, prematurity.

Case 7. Domiciliary booking. Age 25, parity 0, social class III. Slight
hypertension controlled by rest from 34th week. Admitted hospital.
Spontaneous labour at 39 weeks. Infant stillborn, weight not re¬

corded, no postmortem.

Case 8. Domiciliary booking. Age 34, parity 2, social class IV, poor
physique. Small APH at 38 weeks, seen by consultant, no action
advised. Labour at 39 weeks, lasted six hours, transverse arrest,
manual rotation and forceps delivery under light chloroform; two
experienced general practitioners present. Infant stillborn, 3,250 g.

Case 9. Domiciliary booking. Age 23, parity 3, social class V, heavy
smoker, bad attender. The only patient in the series somehow to
escape blood examination. Rapid labour at term. Infant stillborn,
macerated, weight not recorded. Mother's blood in puerperium,
Kahn + + + +.

Case 10. Hospital booking. Age 41, parity 3, social class V, obese,
living in cottage across fields. Regular antenatal examinations normal.
At 30 weeks collapsed in night without warning, already dead when
seen by me 30 minutes later. Postmortem examination, massive
retroplacental clot and 1,500 ml blood in uterus. No external bleeding
atall.

Case 11. Domiciliary booking with midwife only. Age 29, parity 2,
social class IV, past history and present pregnancy <normal. Labour
normal and rapid, placenta delivered five minutes after birth, ergo¬
metrine given. One hour later I was called and reached patient in 20
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minutes, found her pale and pulseless, not bleeding, uterus firm.
Room was small and nearly filled by bed, light poor. Husband was
sent to phone hospital with urgent request for blood and ambulance,
but they would not arrange anything until I had spoken to them
personally; valuable time was lost. Meantime attempts to enter
collapsed and invisible veins with needle had failed and I cut down on
vein, inserted cannula and commenced plasma infusion. Uncon-
sciousness and respiratory failure set in, artificial respiration was tried
without response, patient died two and a half hours after childbirth,
ambulance arrived with blood five minutes later. Postmortem re-
vealed deep cervical tear. This case was in 1948 and is still painful to
recall but it must be described to draw attention to the dangers of birth
attended by midwife alone in patient's home. Home conditions would
now be considered unsuitable and no doubt hospital delivery could
have saved her; but I venture to suggest that she need not have died if
a doctor with infusion apparatus had been present at the birth, nor if a
'flying squad' had been available in those days.
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